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y —Dr. VVHson spent Sunday in Strat

ford.
—Fifty-seven election protests have 

been filed.
—Fred. Filsinger, spent Sunday with 

friends in Port Elgin.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glebe were in 

Mt. Forest last week.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward are spend

ing the holidays m Atwood.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. J.-Cameron of Port 

Elgin, spend Good Friday in town.
—Miss Dobbie, teacher, is spending 

Easter holidays at her home in Guelph.
—To best—22 acres ot grass Jand. in 

Balaklava. Plenty of water. Apply to 
Wit. A. Schoenao.

—Mrs. Walford, of Walkerton, was 
the guest of her daughter, Miss Walford, 
milliner, last week.

—Mr. Philip Reddon has been engag
ed for the season by Geo. Lambert, the 
butter and egg merchant.

—Mrs. Eby from Berlin and Mrs. 
Wettlaufer from Walkerton spent Easter 
Monday With their sister Mrs. Boehmer.

—Albert Rosenow, who had been at
tending Stratford Business College, re
turned home on Friday last for the 
holidays.

—Misses. E. and M. Berry of Breslau, 
and Zaony Berry of Todniorden, are 
spending the Easter holidays here at 
the residence of their father, Mr. Wm. 
Berry.

A monster excursion from the coon- 
ties of Grey and Bruce will be held, 
under the auspices of four Farmers’ 
Institutes, to the Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph, on Friday, June 24th.

SPRING SHOW.CHURCHES. New f 
Harness Shop

-ej VANGELICAL.—Services 10 ml jindj P™

Superintendent. Cottage prayermeetiug Wednes- 
ay evening at 7:30. Young People's meeting 

Tuesday evening at 7:30. Cbedr practice Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Finkbemer
Pastor.
■pRBSBYTÉiaAN.—Services 10:30 a.m 
* bath School 930 a.m. J- H. Moore, Si 
*endent. Prayermeeting, Wednesday ev 

. 8 o'clock. Mb. Robinson, Pastor.
) n C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—Rev. 

IV. Father Halm, Services every Huuda 
/ alternatively at 8:30 ami. and 10 a.m. Vespers
(£*• .. every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at

) . 2:30 p.m. every other Sunday
GERMAN LUTHERAN—Pastor, P7Mueller, 

4 ^ Ph. D. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 5th 
. Sunday of each^month 2:30 
rSunday at 1030 a. m. Sunday.!

„• Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. in.

The "Ninth Annual Spring Show of 
entire horses, which was held in Mild- 
may, was, as usual, very successful. 
A large number of horses were exhibited 
and the attendance was very good. 
The society have had several draw
backs to encounter, their former treas 
urer having absconded with the funds, 
but in spite of this they succeeded m 
making this show a grand success, and 
have now a neat sum to their good." 
The management have to be congratu
lated on their enterprise. The follow
ing is the list of prize winners.—

Imported heavy draught, 1st =Ed. 
Hoy, Sir George ; 2nd Levi -Good, Ayr
shire Stamp ; 3rd Chas. Schultz, Sir 
Patrick.

Canadiau Heavy Draught, Jake 
Mauer, Banker ; A. Montag, Young 
Chief.

General Purpose, Jno. Walter, Young 
Sampson.

Percheron, Mildmay Horse Co., 
Meauce II ; Jos. Buckel, Canadian 
Paul.

Roadster, H. Cargill, Pavonia ; Con. 
Baker, Marquis.

Carriage or Coach, R. H. Fortune 
Almonte George ; Jos. Buckel, Venture; 
Dan Williams, Membrino.

Diploma for heavy class, Ed. Hoy.
Diploma for light class, H. Cargill.
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Sab-

The undersigned wishes to inform the citizens of 
Mildmay and vicinity that he lias opened ofat a 
Harness Shop in Mildmay and is prepared to meet 
the requirements of every person in need of harness 
or anything -elsejn his line.

p. m. Every 3rd 
School at 1.20m

TV/TETHODIST.-rServicea 1030 a.m. and 7 p.m 
Sabbath School 2:30 p.m. G. Curie, Superin- 

i tendent. Prayermeeting, Thursday 8 p.m. Rev. 
• Rev. J. H. McBain, B. A.. Pastor.
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SOCIETIES.
• M.B.A., No.. 70—meets In their ball on 

“ Vy evening of the second and fourth Th

H. Keelan, Pres.

the

day in each month. 
A. Gissler, Sec. Repairing Promptly Attended To. 

Prices Moderate ....

A Call Solicited.
Stand Opposite Hunstein’s Shoe Store.

Gr. Lin-de-nseh midt.

t Q O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their
. month* Visitors always welcome. J

John McGann C. R. 
m. Filsinger, Secy.

r
m 'à L^6—meets in the Forester* 

cond and fourth Mondays in
$ Halj, (~* O.C.F. No. 1 

• the se 
th, at 8

Jno. D. Miller, 
F. C. Jasper, Rec.

HaH,O. U. W. 416; meets in the Forresters' 
the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in

M. JASPER, Rec.
K
month.

L. BUHLMAN, M. W.

O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
month.

\Ksf. I.
J.- W.-W ARD, C. R.
Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

f ly- O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in Fores 
JIX. ters’Hall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 
, each month. W. McCULLOCH Com.

M. JASPER, lt.K.

*
| THE PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE

MILDMA Y.
The Finance Minister made his bud

get speech before the ’holidays and very 
few changes are to be made in the 
Tariff. The duty on sugar has been 
slightly raised with a view to encourage 
West India trade in cane sugar and dis
courage the importing of German beet 
sugar. The finances of the country are 
said to be in a prosperous condition. 
The Post Office Saving’s Bank rate of 
interest on deposits is to be reduced 
from® to 2$ per cent after .the first of

■'Grand Trunk Time Table.
éTrains leave Mildmay station as fôT 

; lows :
| 6 lbs Caustic Powder, 50e. . .OOINO NORTH

Mixed............. 1 40p.m
Express.......... 10 p.m

U7*33 " 
. 10a. m

GOING so
'Mail.....
f Mixed..

L. B. Hamlin, formerly Civil Engin
eer of Brace and a resident of Kincar
dine, was frozen to death in the Yukon 
district recently, while surveying for 
the Dom: govt, in the Klondike regions.

mLOCAL AFFAIRS. A Fresh Oranges V 
and Lemons.. . —-—,Tno. Miller is speeding this week 

x with his son in Buffalo.
—Jacob Schmidt shipped a double- 

, decked car of* hogs yesterday.
- —Miss Rose Herringer of Clifford 

r spent Sunday at her home here.
—Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor of 

•Horning’s Mills, were in town oh Sat
urday last.

—David Fortney of Hespler was in 
•town over Sunday renewing old ac
quaintances:

—Miss A. Johnston and J. Suther
land, teachers, are at present at their 

J homes in Toronto.
—Miss Jessie Rogerson of Walkerton 

is*in town on a visit to old acquaint
ances this week.

—The rooms behind the Gazette 
.Office and upstairs are to let. There is 
-.plenty of room for a .good sized family. 
Apply to James Johnston.

—Wm. Ballah, has had his family 
moved here from Durham. We welcome 
them to our town. They reside on 
Flora St., iu the ‘house formerly occu 
*pied by F. X. Schefter.

—Messrs. McKelvic and Hemphill are 
busy with a Urge gang of hands repair- 
jug the breach in .the woollen mill dam 
and in a few days hope to have it com
pleted. Then the mill will bo thorough
ly refitted aud a large stock of goods 
put iu to give iu exchange for wool. 
Everything will be in shape for doing a 
rushing business before- the wool season 
business begins so that farmers will 
have every inducement to bring their 
wool to Mildmay.

—Meauce II, the horse *owned by the 
Garrick Percheron Horse Co., will go 
his old rounds again this year aud old 
customers will again have au opportun
ity of patronizing him. This horse 
will be on exhibition this •week at the 
British Hotel, where he will be found 
from Saturday to Monday during the 
season. Parties intending to use this 
horse are kindly requested to wait, as 
lie will be on his rounds as soon as 
weather permits.

X- —We, the undersigned, beg to notify July, 
the public that Mr. C. Liesemer is our 
sole agent for our plough repairs at 
Mildmay, and that other parties e.l-um- 
iug to sell Teeswater repairs ate not 
manufactured by us.

Gillies <6 Kabtin, Teeswater.

li
lIn Washington there are many 

wealthy colored men. A correspondent 
says : “The other day a friend ran 
over a list of twenty colored men here, 
whose aggregate wealth is #1,200,000.
One man Alone is worth #200,000.
Mast of these are doctors and real 
estate dealers who have made their 
foil unes themselves. Several have re
ceived theirs by inheritance. Besides 
these there are at least a dozen others 
who own from twenty to fifty thousand 
dollards each, and fully fifty who have 
from five to fifteen thousand dollars ; so 
it is easy to say that the colored people- 
can maintain here a little wotidC tlieir 
owu, apart from aud independent of 
what in other places is so hard for them 
to put up with, social ostracism.”

On the 8th inst. the British-Egyptian 
forces in the -Soudan gained a brilliant 
victory over the Dsrvices at Atbara 
Camp. Sir Herbert Kitchener's forces 
were about 18,600 meu aud the enemy 
slightly outnumbered them. There 
was a terrible slaughter, over 2,000 
Dervishes having been slain. Four 
thousand prisoners, among them Mah
moud their leader. Osman Digna fled, 
possibly to fight another day. The 
British forces behave splendidly.
Nearly one hundred were killed, and
about fjve hundred were wounded. The For Sale by all deailers 
road to Khartoum is now open and on 
the rising of the Nile, advance will be 
made to take it. The Dervishes are 
completely demoralized and it is ex
pected that the campaign will not last 
long now.

Vacher, the shepherd slaughterer,"iff 
France is lying in prison at Lyons. He 
was transferred thither from Bellay to 
be observed by the eminent doctors,
Lacassagne, Rebatel, and P.erret, Dr.
Pierret at once made up his mind on 
the case, which seemed to him lunacy, 
and has not since gone to see him, but 
the other two have been often with the 

, murderer, and have almost come to the 
conclusion that he is niononloniac of 
the sadic type, and responsible. While 
they admit maniacal impulse as the 
mainspring of his murders, they think 
him more kuave than fool. Both are 
satisfied that he is playing a part in his 
strange prison conversations. The re
port of the investigating Magistrate on 
the Vacher case is ready. Ninety-eight 
murders and attempts to murder since 
1894 have been inquired into. It seems 

have trembled for the fate of the ball fabulous that so many undetected
crimes of this nature should have taken 
place within three years—that is to say 
from the date of Vaoher’s dismissal
from the madhouse and his arrest—but vicious horse with perfect ease, 
sixteen are certainly set down to Vacher 
and eighteen others as probably his 
work. Vacher has been tracked in his 
throe years’ wandering all over France.
It has been found that his tramp into 

our^players more than one-1 Spain was marked by a number of 
Crimea that seem his handiwork.

i *!
\ jj Choice Cigars and 4»

5X5. . Cased FSpes. §Sm O— Hon. A. S. Hardy, whose health 
has been poor of late, left eu Saturday 
for a short trip to the States. He was 
^accompanied by Mrs. Hardy. Hon. G. 
W. Ross and Hon. Mr. Gibson will act 
as Premier, and Attorney-General res
pectively during the absence of Mr. 
Hardy.

—The palm for humor in burglar 
stories must be given to that of the two 
struggling journalists who lived in an 
attic, aud were one night aroused by a 
burglar entering the window. “Fancy 
a burglar coming to -us ! ” said one. 
“Hush!" whispered the other, “wait till 
he’s well inside, and then we’ll both 
shout, and perhaps he’ll drop some
thing.

The postage on letters is to be reduced 
from 3 to 2 cents aud this shall take 
•effect on a day to be named by the 
Governor General by his proclamation. 
There is to be a charge of one quarter 
of a cent per lb on newspapers which 
are sent a greater distance than ten 
miles from the office of publication. 
This takes effect on the 1st of-January 
next and the charge will be raised to a 
£ cent per lb on the last day of June 
following.

An old man 85 years ©f age, named 
Benjamin McKay, died in the gaol on 
Friday last. An inquest was held by 
Dr. Taylor of Hanover, on which Dr- 
Standisli was foreman, and they return
ed a verdict that death resulted from 
old age and general debility. His death 
in gaol was the result of no crime, but 
simply that he had no, means of support 
iu his old age. He belonged to Garrick 
and was committed just a year ago. 
The House of Refuge cannot be erected 
too soon.

s
DR. A. H. MACKLIN.

Guelph, Nov. 231-4, 3897.

The Sloan Medicine Co. 
Hamilton.

DEAR SIRS:—For years I was troiYbled with periodical 
sicSx lies (laches, being effected usually every Sunday, and 
used aü I he medicines that were advertised as cures, and 
was treated by almost every doctor in Guelffii but without 
any relief. One doctor told me it was -caused by a weak 
stomach, anoI her said it was hereditary and incurable. I 
was induced by a neighbor to try Sloan's Indian Tonic, and 
am happy, to say I did-so. A few doses gave immediate 
relief, and one bottle and a half made a complete cure.

This was three veal's ago, and the headaches have never 
returned. I was also troubled with asthma and nothing 
helped me like your Sloan's Indian Tonic. 1 can heartily 
recommend it to all and will be glad to give any particulars 
to any one afflicted as J was.

V

W. O. KEOCII.
►1 or address . . .

JîanjiltoD,The Sloaq Mediciqe Go. Limited

Price $i per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.

T

Berry’s 
Patent 
Horse 
Controller.

—The foot ball season has begun and 
we hope the farmers and others who 
have been in the habit of driving on our 
main streets iu order to reach stores, 
blacksmith shops etc, will please take

* ■
—The people of the Province of On v 

tario must unite iu the tight against the 
dreaded disease consumption. Its 
ages are alarming, aud even now it pro
duces more deaths than cholera, small
pox or any other>disease that has visit
ed the country. If smallpox in one 
year carried 10 % ot the victims which

j
! rav-

soine of the back streets when they 
corné into our village. We have seen 
how much our young men have been 
annoyed in the middle of a game by the 
passage of vehicles driven by thought- 

tuberculosis lulls, the people would les3 aud inc0usiderate people, and we 
rise in their might and stamp out the 
disease. But since consumption steals 

. along with a steady tread it passes un
noticed. Dr. Bryce, Secretary of the 
Provincial Board of Health, points out

3
o •i

61

3when it gets among the feet of the 
horses or almost under the wheels of 
wagon or buggy. If our main thorougli- 
faies are given to the use of vehicles in 
the winter season, surely our young 
men can have the use cf them during 
the summer months. How can we have

y
By using the above Attachment the smallest child can

the enormous increase in the number of 
cases of consumption in the province of 
late. He advocates the erection of a

Price 50 Cents.
Parties wishing to procure one of these attachments can do so l>y sending 50 

cents. Upon receipt of this amount the attachment will he sent to their address
or money refunded. Pamphlet of .

sanatorium iù every county for the in
solation and care of consumptives. The 
^!$«a&rd to placed high but wt mast

a professional foot ball team if the free 
and uninterrupted use of our streets are 
denied to 
haltxif tfc

\ by return mail. Satisfaction guaranteed 
instruction goes with each article.
Richard Berry, Patentee. Mildmay, Ont.;yea*
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